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To reduce the amount of wasted reactive nitrogen (N) reaching the environment and to achieve high N
fertilizer use efficiency, a site-specific N management strategy using GreenSeeker™ optical sensor (GS)
was evaluated in dry direct-seeded rice (DDSR) in the north-western India. Four field experiments were
conducted during 2011–2013 to develop an optical sensor algorithm for fine tuning in-season N fertilizer
applications. It was demonstrated that panicle initiation of rice is the appropriate stage for applying GS
guided N fertilizer dose. Application of a prescriptive dose of 60 kg N ha�1 in two or 90 kg N ha�1 in two
or three equal split doses, followed by a corrective N dose guided by GS at panicle initiation stage resulted
in rice yield levels comparable to that obtained by following general recommendation, but with lower
total N fertilizer application. On an average, N use efficiency was improved by more than 12% when N
fertilizer management was guided by GS as compared to when general N fertilizer recommendation
was followed. The results prove the inadequacy of general recommendations for N fertilizer management
in DDSR and possibility of increasing N use efficiency along with high rice yield levels through site-
specific N fertilizer management using GS.

� 2014 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In the Indo-Gangetic plain of South Asia, nitrogen (N) fertilizer
in rice is generally managed following a general recommendation
over large areas. To ensure high crop yields, farmers often apply
doses of N fertilizer higher than the general recommendation. As
recovery efficiency of applied N fertilizer in rice at on-farm loca-
tions rarely exceeds 30% (Bijay-Singh et al., 2001; Ladha et al.,
2005), a large amount of N is lost from the soil–plant system.
One of the major factors contributing to low N use efficiency is
the uniform application rates of N fertilizer to spatially variable
landscapes. Uniform applications within fields discount the fact
that N supplies from the soil, crop N uptake, and responses to N
are different spatially (Inman et al., 2005). Efficient use of N fertil-
izer is restricted due to large temporal and field-to-field variability
when broad-based general recommendations are used (Adhikari
et al., 1999; Dobermann et al., 2003; Varinderpal-Singh et al.,
2010).
In recent years, a shift from transplanted rice to direct-seeded
rice (DSR) has initiated in several countries of South and Southeast
Asia (Kumar and Ladha, 2011). Besides higher economic returns,
DSR is easy to plant, less labour intensive, consumes less water
(Bhushan et al., 2007), conducive to mechanization (Khade et al.,
1993) and emits less methane (Ko and Kang, 2000; Bhatia et al.,
2012). Dry seeding of rice and subsequent dry soil conditions avoid
water application of water for puddling and maintenance of
submerged soil conditions, and thus reduces the overall water
demand (Sharma et al., 2002; Sudhir-Yadav et al., 2011). However,
loss of N due to denitrification, volatilization and leaching is likely
to be higher in dry DSR (DDSR) than in the transplanted rice (Singh
and Singh, 1988; Davidson, 1991). Generally, low rice yields have
been demonstrated to be mainly due to insufficient N uptake
(Kropff et al., 1993).

GreenSeeker™ optical sensor (GS) is emerging as tool for
site-specific need based N fertilizer management in cereals. It uses
normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) based on reflec-
tance of radiation in the red and near infrared bands. Raun et al.
(2001) found that the relationship between NDVI and grain yield
of winter wheat was the highest between growth stages Feekes 4
and 6. Raun et al. (2002) developed an algorithm that can estimate
midseason N requirement of winter wheat. Their work has shown
that the N use efficiency of winter wheat was improved by more
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than 15% when this approach was employed compared with con-
ventional N rate recommendations. Raun et al. (2005) further
refined the N application algorithm using the coefficient of varia-
tion from NDVI readings. Bijay-Singh et al. (2011) observed that
high N use efficiency in irrigated wheat grown in Northwest India
can be achieved by replacing general fertilizer recommendation by
an optical sensor based N management strategy.

A considerable amount of research is required before producers
in South Asia, and elsewhere, will be able to use optical sensors in
different crops. Algorithms for applying N fertilizer to DDSR need
to be developed under local environmental conditions. The objec-
tive of this study was to develop an optical sensor algorithm that
can be used to translate GS optical sensor readings into appropriate
in-season N applications to ensure high DDSR yields as well as N
fertilizer use efficiency as compared to general recommendations.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Experimental sites

Field experiments with DDSR were conducted during three
consecutive years (2011, 2012 and 2013) on a Typic Ustipsamment
(Fatehpur loamy sand) soil at the research farm of the Punjab Agri-
cultural University, Ludhiana (30� 560 N, 75� 520 E), located in the
northwestern India. The climate of Ludhiana is subtropical with
annual rainfall of 730 mm year�1, about 80% of which occurs from
June to September. The mean monthly temperatures during the
rice seasons range between 23.4 and 37.4 �C. Initial soil samples
collected from each experiment were mixed, air dried, sieved,
and analyzed for physical and chemical characteristics (Table 1).

2.2. Treatment details in different experiments

Two categories of experiments were established. The experi-
ments in 2011 and 2012 were designed to understand the relation
between N uptake, grain yield and NDVI in rice cultivar PR114. In
the experiment conducted in 2011 season, along with a no-N con-
trol, urea N levels of 120, 150 and 180 kg N ha�1 were applied
either at 0, 35 and 63 days after sowing (DAS) or 14, 35 and 63
DAS in three equal split doses and at 0, 28, 49 and 70 or 14, 28,
49 and 70 DAS in four equal split doses in PR114 cultivar. In the
2012 experiment, 0, 60, 90, 120, 150, 180, 210 and 240 kg N ha�1

were applied as urea in four (14, 28, 49, 70 DAS) equal split doses.
The purpose of applying a range N fertilizer rate was to establish
plots with different yield potentials. In the second category, the
experiments were conducted in 2013 season with two rice culti-
vars PR114 and PR115. These experiments aimed at validating
the established sensor algorithms. Sensor-based N management
treatments were tested to determine N fertilizer application at
60 DAS for PR115 (shorter duration cultivar) and at 70 DAS for
PR114 (medium duration cultivar) when different doses of N were
applied as prescriptive N management (Tables 2 and 3). These
Table 1
Soil (0–15 cm) properties of experimental sites at Ludhiana, India.

Experiment Sand (%) Clay (%) pHa EC (dS m�1)b

Experiment 1, 2011 67 13.7 7.2 0.16
Experiment 2, 2012 68 14.3 7.6 0.24
Experiment 3, 2013 (PR114 cultivar) 77 6.2 7.4 0.15
Experiment 4, 2013 (PR115 cultivar) 65 14.7 7.6 0.25

EC Electrical conductivity.
a 1:2 soil/water suspension.
b 1:2 soil/water supernatant.
c Walkley and Black (1934).
d Olsen et al. (1954).
e Pratt (1965).
timings coincided with panicle initiation growth stage, which
was selected as the appropriate stage to apply N fertilizer doses
guided by optical sensor. In all the four experiments, the treatment
plots were arranged in a randomized complete block design with
three replications. Also, in each experiment, an N-rich strip was
established by applying 200 kg N ha�1 in split doses to ensure that
N was not limiting.

2.3. Soil and crop management

Prior to sowing rice, the land was plowed twice to about 20 cm
depth and leveled. A basal dose of 13 kg P ha�1 as single
superphosphate and 25 kg K ha�1 as muriate of potash was applied
at the time of sowing. Rice was sown in the first fortnight of June in
all the experiments by drilling the seed (40 kg ha�1) with a
seed-cum-fertilizer drill at a row to row spacing of 20 cm (plot size
19.8 m2). The field was surface-irrigated immediately after sowing.
Weeds were controlled by applying a pre-emergence herbicide
(pendimethalin) at 1 DAS, and a post-emergence herbicide
(bispyribac) at 21 DAS. Weeds that escaped these treatments were
removed manually at 45 DAS. The irrigation was applied at 3–4 day
interval but it was stopped during rainfall events.

2.4. NDVI measurements

Spectral reflectance expressed as NDVI was measured using a
handheld GreenSeeker™ optical sensor unit (NTech Industries
Incorporation, Ukiah, CA, USA). The readings were collected by
holding the unit at a height of about 1 m above the plant canopy.
The sensor unit has self-contained illumination in both the red
(656 nm with about 25 nm full width half magnitude (FWHM))
and near infrared (NIR) (774 with about 25 nm FWHM) bands.
The GS calculates NDVI as:

NDVI ¼ ðFNIR � FREDÞ=ðFNIR þ FREDÞ

where FNIR and FRED are, respectively, the fractions of NIR and red
radiation reflected back from the sensed area. The sensor samples
at a very high rate (approximately 1000 measurements per second)
and averages measurements between outputs. The sensor outputs
NDVI at a rate of 10 readings per second with travel velocities at
a slow walking speed of about 0.5 m s�1.

2.5. Plant sampling measurements and analysis

At maturity, rice crop was harvested manually. Grain and straw
yields were recorded from a net area of 8 m2 from the center of
different treatment plots. Grains were separated from straw. Grain
and straw samples of rice collected from each plot were air dried at
70 �C in a hot air oven. Grain yields were adjusted to 14% moisture
content. Straw yields were expressed on an oven-dry basis. The
dried samples were ground and N content in grain and straw
Organic carbon (g kg�1)c Available P (kg ha�1)d Available K (kg ha�1)e

3.3 11 108
3.5 18 140
3.1 10 99
3.7 14 155



Table 3
Evaluation of GreenSeeker™ optical sensor-based N management in dry direct-seeded rice cultivar PR114 at Ludhiana, India.

Treatment N Fertilizer application (kg N ha�1) Grain yield (Mg ha�1) Total N uptake (kg ha�1) REN
c AEN

c PFPN
c

14 DASa 28 DAS 42 DAS 49 DAS 70 DASb Total

1 – – – – – – 0.70b 23.6b – – –
2 37.5 37.5 – 37.5 37.5 150 2.41a 56.3a 21.8b 11.4a 16.1a
3 – 60 – – 75.8 135.8 2.35a 62.6a 28.7ab 12.2a 17.3a
4 – 60 – – 82.4 142.4 2.30a 54.7a 21.9b 11.2a 16.2a
5 – 90 – – 65.8 155.8 2.62a 65.9a 27.2ab 12.3a 16.8a
6 – 90 – – 52.2 142.2 2.72a 67.8a 31.1ab 14.2a 19.1a
7 20 20 – 20 71.9 131.9 3.61a 74.0a 38.2a 22.1a 27.4a
8 20 20 – 20 55.8 115.8 2.79a 61.9a 33.1ab 18.1a 24.1a
9 30 30 – 30 46 136 3.01a 68.9a 33.3ab 17.0a 22.1a

10 30 30 – 30 38.9 128.9 2.64a 68.1a 34.5ab 15.1a 20.5a
11 30 – 30 – 55.8 115.8 2.91a 67.3a 37.8a 19.1a 25.2a
12 30 – 30 – 60.7 120.7 3.09a 69.7a 38.2a 19.8a 25.6a
13 45 – 45 – 52.2 142.2 3.33a 74.2a 35.6ab 18.5a 23.4a
14 45 – 45 – 45 135 2.74a 66.9a 32.1ab 15.1a 20.3a

Means within a column followed by different letters differ at P < 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT).

Treatment # 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 are based on the algorithm, N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120�ð236:53�NDVI2:949Þ
0:6 , and Treatment # 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 are based on the algorithm,

N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120�ð132:67�SI�2:926Þ
0:6 .

a DAS, Days after sowing.
b Sensor-based N application in Treatment # 3 to14.
c REN: recovery efficiency of applied N (%), AEN: agronomic efficiency of N (kg grain kg�1 N), PFPN: partial factor productivity of N (kg grain kg�1 N).

Table 2
Evaluation of GreenSeeker™ optical sensor-based N management in dry direct-seeded rice cultivar PR115 at Ludhiana, India.

Treatment N fertilizer application (kg N ha�1) Grain yield (Mg ha�1) Total N uptake (kg ha�1) REN
c AEN

c PFPN
c

14 DASa 28 DAS 42 DAS 49 DAS 60 DASb Total

1 – – – – – – 4.39c 58.7c – – –
2 37.5 37.5 – 37.5 37.5 150 6.52ab 106.4a 31.8b 14.2bc 43.5de
3 – 60 – – 91.3 151.3 5.83b 91.6b 21.8c 9.5d 38.5ef
4 – 60 – – 89 149 6.20ab 101.7ab 28.9bc 12.1cd 41.6e
5 – 90 – – 101.4 191.4 6.13ab 102.4ab 22.8bc 9.1d 32.0f
6 – 90 – – 93 183 6.25ab 105.8a 25.8bc 10.2d 34.2f
7 20 20 – 20 66.3 126.3 6.20ab 110.7a 41.2a 14.3bc 49.1cd
8 20 20 – 20 46.5 106.5 6.48ab 104.4ab 42.9a 19.6ab 60.8ab
9 30 30 – 30 46 136 6.97a 114.7a 41.2a 19.0ab 51.3c

10 30 30 – 30 33.6 123.6 6.89ab 111.7a 42.9a 20.2ab 55.8bc
11 30 – 30 – 50.9 110.9 7.00a 110.9a 47.1a 23.5a 63.1a
12 30 – 30 – 50.8 110.8 6.76ab 108.2a 44.7a 21.4ab 61.0ab
13 45 – 45 – 6.2 96.2 6.52ab 102.5ab 45.6a 22.1ab 67.7a
14 45 – 45 – 8.6 98.6 6.74ab 103.9ab 45.9a 23.7a 68.2a

Means within a column followed by different letters differ at P < 0.05 by Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT).

Treatment # 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 and 13 are based on the algorithm, N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120�ð236:53�NDVI2:949Þ
0:6 , and Treatment # 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 are based on the algorithm,

N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120�ð132:67�SI�2:926Þ
0:6 .

a DAS, days after sowing.
b Sensor-based N application in Treatment # 3 to14.
c REN: recovery efficiency of applied N (%), AEN: agronomic efficiency of N (kg grain kg�1 N), PFPN: partial factor productivity of N (kg grain kg�1 N).
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was determined by digesting the samples in sulphuric acid
(H2SO4), followed by analysis of total N by the Kjeldahl method
(Yoshida et al., 1976).

2.6. Statistical analysis and calculations

Correlation and regression analysis were performed using
Statistical Product and Service Solutions (SPSS 18.0). The analysis
of variance for yield parameters was conducted to determine the
effects of sensor based N management on DDSR performance.
Duncan’s multiple range test (DMRT) was used at the 0.05
probability level to test differences between treatment means.

The N use efficiency measures, recovery efficiency (RE),
agronomic efficiency (AE) and partial factor productivity (PFP) as
described by Cassman et al. (1998) were computed as:

RE ð%Þ¼Total N uptake in N fertilized plot�Total N uptake in plots receiving no N fertilizer
Quantity of N fertilizer applied in N fertilized plot

�100
AE ðkg grain kg�1 N appliedÞ¼Grain yield in N fertilized plot�Grain yield in plots receiving no N fertilizer
Quantity of N fertilizer applied in N fertilized plot

PFP ðkg grain kg�1 N appliedÞ¼ grain yield in N fertilized plot
Quantity of N fertilizer applied in N fertilized plot
3. Results and discussion

3.1. Response of grain yield to nitrogen uptake

The grain yield response to N uptake as observed from the
multi-rate N fertilizer treatments generated a high degree of grain
yield and N uptake variability from the pooled data of 2011 and
2012 seasons (Fig. 1). Grain yield of DDSR was found to be
dependent on N uptake following a polynomial quadratic function
(Fig. 1); maximum grain yield was achieved at
138 kg N uptake ha�1. This relationship provides a measure of total
N uptake by the crop for achieving a certain grain yield level and it
can prove very useful in developing algorithms for improving N
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days after sowing.
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fertilizer management strategies. For example, a projected yield of
6.5 Mg ha�1 can be achieved at N uptake of 120 kg ha�1; it can be
considered as the target N uptake for which N fertilizer application
level can be worked out using the algorithm being developed with
GS measurements.

3.2. Relationship between NDVI and grain yield

Correlation coefficients of the relation between DDSR grain
yield and NDVI measurements made with GS at different dates
during crop growth are shown in Fig. 2. These reveal that NDVI
measurements at 42 DAS exhibited very low r values with DDSR
grain yield recorded at maturity. The relationship tended to
improve at 56 DAS (r = 0.511). The highest r value (0.797) between
NDVI and grain yield was obtained at 70 DAS; it declined to 0.754
and 0.674 at 84 and 98 DAS, respectively. The weak relationship
observed at 42 and 56 DAS could be due to low N uptake at early
growth stage. The crop growth stage at which the highest r value
was recorded (at 70 DAS) coincided with panicle initiation. Low
values of coefficients of correlation between grain yield and NDVI
at later crop growth stages can be attributed to canopy closure
influence on the sensor field of view, as noted by Teal et al.
(2006) in maize and Ali et al. (2014) in DDSR. Based on the corre-
lation analysis of the data obtained in the present study, it can be
concluded that NDVI readings when recorded at panicle initiation
growth stage explain to a large extent the variability in rice yields
at maturity. This observation also suggests that panicle initiation
growth stage of DDSR is the right growth stage to apply need based
N fertilizer using NDVI measurements.

3.3. Development of sensor algorithms for in-season N fertilizer
application

The GS estimates NDVI values from the reflectance of red and
infrared bands, it is defined by leaf greenness as well as plant
biomass. As N uptake by the crop is defined by the product of plant
biomass and N content, it should be related to NDVI. Thus, we
propose that N application should be based on relationship
between sensor readings (NDVI) and N uptake by plant. When total
N uptake was regressed against NDVI readings collected at panicle
initiation stage of DDSR, a strong power function was observed
(Fig. 3). The empirical model that can be used to estimate total N
uptake was worked out as:

N uptake ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 236:53� NDVI2:949

The estimated N uptake and the projected N uptake can provide
an estimate of the required amount of N fertilizer to correct N
uptake. The difference in N uptake must be divided by an efficiency
y = -0.0005x2 + 0.1251x -1.9676
R² = 0.832
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Fig. 1. Relationship between total N uptake and direct-seeded rice grain yields.
factor to work out the actual amount of N fertilizer. Peng and
Cassman (1998) found that recovery efficiency of N applied at
panicle initiation growth stage of rice reaches 74–78%. The average
recovery efficiency of N fertilizer at this growth stage in the study
area is 60% (Ali, 2014). Therefore, 0.6 has been taken as an effi-
ciency factor to be reasonably achievable under conditions in the
north-western India. Hence, the functional algorithm that can be
used to define optimum N fertilizer rate using NDVI measurements
with GS can be written as:

N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120� ð236:53� NDVI2:949Þ
0:6

Farmers cannot produce the same yield in the same field every
year even if same cultivar is planted at the same date. This is
because temporal variability in crop growth has a large impact
on yield levels through variable responsiveness of crop to applied
N fertilizer. Unfortunately, temporal variability cannot be
predicted from one year to the next in advance. However, the con-
cept of sufficiency index (SI) can take care of not only the field to
field variability, but also the temporal variability. Mullen et al.
(2003) reported that the in-season response index based on NDVI
sensor readings from a non-N limiting reference area presented a
viable method for identifying environments where the potential
to respond to N fertilizer exist. To determine SI in the present
study, N fertilizer was applied to a strip at a rate sufficient to
ensure that N was not limited (200 kg N ha�1). The sufficiency
index was calculated as:

SI ¼ NDVI of the reference treatment
NDVI of the measured treatment
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Total N uptake was regressed against SI at panicle initiation
growth stage and a strong power function was observed (Fig. 4).
The empirical model used to estimate total N uptake was found
to be:

N uptake ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 132:67� SI�2:926

With a projected N uptake 120 kg N ha�1 and recovery effi-
ciency 60%, the functional algorithm that can be used to define N
fertilizer rate based on SI can thus be written as:

N fertilizer ðkg ha�1Þ ¼ 120� ð132:67� SI�2:926Þ
0:6

Using this algorithm, response of DDSR to applied N can be
worked out in different seasons which in turn can help define
in-season complimentary N supply. Fig. 5 depicts the framework
used in this study to develop sensor-based N fertilization. This
approach can be employed for developing algorithms that can be
used in managing N fertilizer for different crops and in diverse
environmental conditions.

3.4. Validation of the optical sensor algorithms

Application of 150 kg N ha�1 in four equal split doses consti-
tutes the general recommendation of DDSR in Punjab in north-
western India where field experiments reported in the present
investigation were conducted. Ali et al. (2014) demonstrated that
applying N fertilizer for DDSR as per general recommendation at
Ludhiana is higher than the economic N fertilizer application level.
Different GS optical sensor-based N fertilizer management scenar-
ios were evaluated for two cultivars PR115 and PR114. In Tables 2
and 3 are shown the prescriptive N management in the form of
applying different doses of N fertilizer at different times. Optical
sensor-based N management was practiced at panicle initiation
growth stage (60 DAS for PR115 and 70 DAS for PR114 cultivars)
using the two algorithms as developed in this study. The prescrip-
tive N management scenarios consisting of applying 60 or
90 kg N ha�1 at different times were combined with corrective N
management as guided by optical sensor (Tables 2 and 3).

The data listed in Tables 2 and 3 show that a statistically similar
grain yield was obtained in different N treatments. The mean grain
yield ranged between 4.39 and 7.00 Mg ha�1 for PR115 cultivar,
and 2.30 and 3.61 Mg ha�1 for PR114 cultivar. The yields of cultivar
PR114 were conspicuously low, possibly because the experiment
was established in a loamy sand soil which dries out quickly so
that low soil moisture storage becomes a yield limiting factor. At
about 85 DAS, the experiment was infected by a fungus disease
(brown spots). The disease could not be controlled effectively by
y = 132.67x-2.926

R² = 0.67
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Fig. 4. Relationship between total N uptake and sufficiency index of NDVI at panicle
initiation growth stage of rice fitted to power function.
the applied fungicide. Consequently, as shown in Table 3, grain
yields were lower than the projected. The disease severity was in
gradient with replications. We excluded the most infected replica-
tion, and the reported data is the average of the two replications.

As can be seen from data in Tables 2 and 3, the highest yield was
obtained by applying prescriptive dose of 90 kg N ha�1 in two or
three split doses, or 60 kg N ha�1 in two equal split doses along
with application of a corrective N fertilizer dose as panicle
initiation stage as guided by GS. The GS guided N management
overcame the heterogeneity in rice growth caused by different
prescriptive N management scenarios. Applying the corrective N
management at panicle initiation stage resulted in statistically
similar yield in all treatments. The data suggest that rice has a
remarkable ability to response to N fertilizer at panicle initiation
growth stage, seemingly because of high N demand.

As expected, GS underestimated the N fertilizer needs of DDSR
when used close to a N fertilizer application event. For example,
when total prescriptive dose of N was applied at 28 DAS, the
amount of N fertilizer guided by GS at panicle initiation growth
stage turned out to be higher than when similar amount of N
was applied in two equal split doses (14 and 42 DAS) or at three
equal split doses (14, 28 and 49 DAS). Possibly, it is because N is
subjected to losses with passage of time after application of the
prescriptive doses of N. Application of large N fertilizer doses at
this growth stage (28 DAS) should be susceptible to losses via
leaching, volatilization and denitrification. Application of 60 or
90 kg N ha�1 in one dose at 28 DAS did not work well due to over-
estimation of the corrective N fertilizer dose at panicle initiation
growth stage. In rice cultivar PR115, application of a prescriptive
N dose of 90 kg N ha�1 as compared to 60 kg N ha�1 at 28 DAS pos-
sibly adversely affected growth of DDSR seedlings. The toxicity
induced by urea application at early growth has been identified
as the main cause responsible for reduced early seedling growth
in dry land crops (Bremner, 1995; Qi et al., 2012). This was not
encountered in PR114 cultivar because of susceptibility of N to
leaching due to lighter texture of the soil as compared to in the
field where PR 115 cultivar was grown.

Data pertaining to N use efficiency parameters as listed in
Tables 2 and 3 show that the GS guided N treatments resulted in
higher use efficiencies as compared to when fertilizer was
managed following general recommendation. When appropriate
prescriptive N fertilizer applications are followed (60 or
90 kg N ha�1 in two or three equal splits) before using a GS sen-
sor-guided N fertilizer application, an average increase (average
of Trt7 to Trt14 vs. Trt2) of 12.1% and 13.6% recovery efficiency,
6.3 and 6.7 kg grain kg�1 N agronomic efficiency and 16.1 and
7.6 kg grain kg�1 N partial factor productivity vis-à-vis general rec-
ommendation were observed in PR115 cultivar and PR114 cultivar,
respectively. This increase in N-use efficiency parameters was due
to production of similar yield, while using less N fertilizer as
compared with general recommendation. Therefore, using GS to
manage N fertilizer could effectively avoid yield losses with lower
rates of N fertilizer and, subsequently, the environment would be
less at risk than when N fertilizer is applied following general
recommendation for the region. An exception for the high N use
efficiency is when prescriptive doses of 60 or 90 kg N ha�1 were
applied as a single dose at 28 DAS. While producing statistically
similar yield, it resulted in lower N use efficiencies as compared
to those observed by following general recommendation.
Obviously, applied N was not retained in the soil for extended
periods and was readily lost from the soil–plant system. The per-
formance of the two algorithms developed in this study is very
similar. A possible explanation for this might be that DDSR respon-
siveness to N fertilizer in the validation year was similar to that in
the years when algorithms were established. Keeping in view the
findings of this study, further research will be needed to explore
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Fig. 5. Depiction of the developed concept for sensor-based recommendation for N fertilization. (a) Response of grain yield to N uptake. (b) Evolution of the correlation
coefficients between NDVI readings recorded at different days after sowing and grain yield at maturity. (c) Prediction of N uptake in-season using NDVI explained by power
function. (d) Prediction of the in-season N uptake using SI-NDVI based power function.
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the differences between the two algorithms when tested under
diverse environmental conditions.
4. Conclusions

To improve N fertilizer use efficiency in DDSR, GreenSeeker™
optical sensor can prove to be an effective tool. Measurements
made with optical sensor at panicle initiation stage of DDSR could
satisfactorily predict the grain yield at maturity. Thus, panicle
initiation was found to be the appropriate stage of the crop to
apply corrective N fertilizer doses as guided by the optical sensor.
Two algorithms for in-season N management based on optical
sensor measurements proposed in this study helped maintain high
grain yield and high N use efficiency. Prescriptive N fertilizer
management consisting of applying 60 in two or 90 kg N ha�1 in
two or three equal split doses followed by a corrective GS guided
N fertilizer application at panicle initiation stage can lead to
improved N fertilizer use efficiency without any penalty in yield
along with savings in total N fertilizer application as compared
with general recommendation. Further testing of the performance
of the algorithms based on the SI and NDVI measurements in man-
aging N fertilizer in diverse environmental conditions is needed.
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